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"Go find something to do,"
She'd say, with a nod 
Of her head in that austere way.
 
"Go find something to do,"
She'd say, "I don't
Care what just go outside for the day."
 
"Go find something do to," 
She'd say, and I'd think
To myself, 'but there's nothing to play'
 
With that she'd point, out over the sink
"There's a whole new world out there
just waiting for you to think,
 
Of things anew that couldn't possibly 
make sense. Try envisioning the world 
Through a whole different lens.
 
Go find a place that calls to you, let your mind 
sail aloft and the nature pour inside you
Let your imagination not get caught
 
Within the tangles of reality 
The lackluster of sensibility.
 
With the whip of the towel, and
A shoo out the door, for life's an adventure,
You just have to explore.”
